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MINNEAPOLIS.

SEEN CATALOG NIGHT
At the Lake Harr iet .  Uni ted Methodist  Church

49th StreeE at .  Chowen Avenue Sout.h

Same Price $6.00

GENE ACKLAND AT ONCE

Dinner:  Same Time 6 P.M

GET YOUR RESERVATIONS TO

NOTE: The Dermanent reservat ion
-is cancel led af ter  th is meet ing.

on the permanent reservaLion l is t  for  1989 you wiI I  have
January meet ing.

List  for  f988
If  you want to
Lo sign up atbe

the

Do you have a favor i te or unusual  seed or plant company from which you or-
der each winter? Do you spend hours browsing the catalog of fer ings of
these companies? Join us at  the January meet ing.  Kick of f  your 1989 gar-
den browsing through catalogs from local  companies as wel l  as many from
around t .he coun Lry .

Catalogs for the taking wi l l  be avai lable f rorn ccmpanies such as Nichols t
Pinetree, Dooley,  Shepherds, I^ Iayside, Busse, Burpee, Harr is r  eLc.  Some
companies have sent us 60 copies,  others have sent 6 but we wi l l  have
enough for everyone t ,o have at  least  2 or 3 catalogs.

Do you recej-ve extra catalogs? Br ing them for others to use. Do you wish
Lo place a smal l  order-- too smal l  to make the minimum for a parLicular com-
pany? Perhaps r^/e can combine orders.

ALSO, In addi t , ion to shar ing catalogs we hope to exchange seeds, bulbs,
roots,  etc.  I f  you saved seed this year but have far too much for your
own use perhaps someone else would l ike some. Extra tender bulbs,  dahl ia
tubers s et  whatever of  that .  nature you have to share should be brought for
shar ing.

You don' t  have t ime for catalogs? Then there's a SPECIAL FEATURE: Dale
Durst  wi l l  of fer wlNTffinson wil l

er ing. See you at  the meet ing anyway.discuss i r is  v iew of  catalogs a or
- -Kent Petterson



CLARENCE F. ' 'KNOBBY' '  I<IVOBLA,UCTT

1904 -  l9B8

Clarence passed autay on i i iovember L7. i {e was preceded in death by his
wife Cather ine and his son Francis.  He was survived by two sons and
two daughters plus numerous grandchi ldren and great grandchi ldren.

Al though raised in the Cannon Fal ls area he came to l ' l inneapol is to work
for 40 years as a pipe f i t ter  for  the l4 i lwaukee Rai l road. For many years
he also served as Treasurer- l . ianager of  the Fl i lwaukee Road credi t  union.

He became a member of  the i ' len's Garden
was prouci  to be named a member of  the
CaLherine, he hos ted nurnerous Lours of
garden of  over 250 rose plants.  Both
won the Lehman Trophy for his ef for ts.

Clarence nas an honorary member of  Lhe l , l innesota Rose Society.  His fa-
vor iEe roses i rere the same as those of  h is beloved Cather ine.  They
raised the exquis i te pink blend hybr id tea "Ti f fany" and the beaut i fu l
p ink miniature rose "Cupcake".  At ,  one t ime Clarence had the f inest
c l imbers in the area as i re l l  as some outstanding tree rose specimens.
The American Rose Society named him an Honorary Li fe Consul t ing Rosar ian.

Though gradual ly
his interest  in
recorded in his
t tRoses are l ike

advanced age and numerous heal th problems slowecl  h im up
roses never f lagged. Recent, ly his son John discovered
father 's met iculously kept diary th is observat ion.
L.eople--They respond to Love."

A str ing quarLet of  Minnesota Orchest,ra members and ret i rees played Pre-
lucie and post lude numbers.  Another quartet  f rom the orehestra played
dur ine the service.

M. Denesuk,
72;played in
Minnesota
Orchestra
Michael Denesulc. 72, a viola PlaYet
with the Minnesota Orchestra from
1953 to 1982, did of a heart attack
Nov. l0 in Osage, Iowa.

Denesuk, a native of PeabodY, Mass.,
received a mastefs degree tn mustc
from Tufts UniversitY in Boston and
played with the U.S. NavY band from
l9zCIto 1946.

. He performcd wirh the San Antonio..
(Texas) Symphony Orchestra from
1950 to 1952, and in 1953 was invir-
ed by cgnductor Antal Dorati to join
the Minneapolis Symphony Orches-
tria.

"At his own request he sat at the fifth
chair because he had had a heart
condition for years," said his wife.
Patricia.

Dcnesuk toured the Middle Fact and
Mexico with the orchestra before re-
tiring in 19t2. He also taughr privare-
ly.

"He had made a hobbv of his studv
of nutrition . . . and had a huge ti'-
brary ofbooks on nutrition," pairicia
Denesuk said" Fellow members of the
orchestra called him "Vitamin

, 
Mike," she said l,

Club of  I ' l inneapol is in L974. He
group. l ' / i  th his lovely wi f  e,

their  beauLi fu l ,  wel l  manicured
vrere very happy lvhen in L979 he

I
- Denesuk and his wifc moved from -,

southeast Minneapolis to Mirchell,
Iowa, in 1986, where he was a
member of the Osage Roury Club.
Besides his wife, he is survived by
two nleges.

A memorial service will be hcld at 3
p.m. Sunday at the First Congreja-
tional Church, 500 8th Av. sE- Min-
neapolis. Memorials to the Minneso-
ta Orchestra or the Denesuk Scholar- -
ship Fund at the Osage Roury Club
rygsqrr4-:

. - . .- Star TrlbunetFrida/December z/lg/&8
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ftotcg ftom tbg #cesilcttf . . .

I  consider i t  a pr iv i lege to be your President for
1989. Thank you for the encouragement.  Working hard
at promot ing good hort , icul ture wi l l  be one of  my goals
--having fun with members,  shar ing our successes and
disappoinLments is anoLher.  Share wi th me your
concerns.  I ' l l  make a few mistakes but wi th our
mutual  concern and fr iendship for  each other,  I  know
we' l l  have a great year.

I 'd l ike to suggest the fo l lowing goals for  MGCM in.1989:

L. Br ine the Center for  the Bl ind into fu l l  partnership wi th MGCM
in the Fraqrance Gar ro i  ect . few people at
the Center have known that t Garden is for  their  use. Some did not
know that i t  exist ,ed.  Kent Petterson and others have met wi th people
a! the Center to express our concerns.  He and his commit tee are ex-
plor ing new ways to make the garden exper ience more meaningful  for
the part ia l ly  s ighted or the bl ind.

The Center for  the Bl ind has a special  radio sLat ion for  their  l is ten-
ing.  Our own Kent Petterson was interviewed on Eape for their  stat ion.
He expressed concern about the need for more bl ind people to use the
garden. This wi l l  be aired in January.  We are hopeful  th is may help
in promot ing use of  the 19th and Aldr ich s i le for  l imi ted v is ion and
bl ind people.

2.  Revive the l ler i tor  Garder*r  Progi :a*, .  Some members have ce!!-ed other
o their  gardening. Some maY have

fel t  re luctant to make a cal1.  Now you may choose, or be assignedr-  a
garden advocate that  wi l l  help you i ;1 your gardening exper ience. This
open approach should provide greater ease in contact ing a certain Pgr-
son to-help wi th your garden. Let each of  us open our knowledge and
exper ienee to th is project .

3.  Expand fr iendships in our c lub.  A11 of  us enjoy seeing people we know
at our mee rage each of  us lo invi te an unknown
person to s i t  wi th us at  our moninfy dinners.  Extend and expand your
fr iendships so al l  feel  welcome.

4. Al low most of  meet ing t ime for top f l ight  programs. Through the sug-
.  For the most Part

they have been wel l  received. They wi l l  be cont inued this year.  A
cer la in amount of  business is necessary in any club. I  wi l l  t ry to
keep the meet ings moving at  a good pace and make them as'  short  as Poss-
ib le wi thout cut t ing of f  necessary discussion.

5.  Act ivelv recrui t  new members.  We should take in 10-15 new members
our membership at  the current level .

Duane Reynolds has developed a brochure advert is ing our c lub.  These
brochures wi l l  be placed l t  Garden Genters next year.  This approach
helps but does not replace the better method of  personal  contact .  I
would encourage each ol  us to invi te his gardening fr iends to jo in
this greaL club we have.

Have you wondered about the rock in the logo? Each of  us has a bi t  of
histoly wi th us.  The old hi tching post ha6 been at  our fani ly homestead
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since 1900. I t  was in St.  Cloud unt i l  1920, then my parents moved i t  Lo
their  cabin at .  Mi l le Lacslake. I  brought iL.  to my home when the cabin was
sold in 1984. I t  now stands proudly in my front yard.

To me a beaut i fu l  garden is l ike a great symphony. Seeds are plant.ed in
soi l  and expand as does a great rnusical  work or art .  Ant ic ipat . ion is up
front--always t i rere for  endless possibi l i t ies--

--color-- iv i th solashes of  br ieht  tones.
--cool  colors--" i tn suggest io i  of  ethereal  moods-- leading Lo
--c l imax--high tones with a complement of  fu l l  garden exhi larat ing ex-
^^-. :  ^-^ ^ -f - rc:L !Elrutr :J.

Gooci luck on rnaking your garden a great symphony.

--Duane

MEN'S GARDEN CLUB OF MINNEAPOLIS 1989 --  BUDGET

INCOME EXPENDITURES
Account I ' lame

Dues
Monthly Meet ings
Plant Auct ion
Tours
Christmas Party
Calendar Receipts
InteresL Income
Stide Income _ .  _ -  -_999.99Iorar $ 18000.00

Account,  Name

Dues -- i ' lcCA
Dues--Horts
Spray Expense
Monthly Meet ings
Plant Auct ion
Tours
Flower Show
Christmas Party
Directory Expense
Memorials
Honorar iums
Arbor Day
Awards
Nat ional  Convent ion

Delega Ees -  -Expense
ArboreLum Project
Minn. Horts I '

MGCA I.I

Calendar costs
Bank Charges
Miscel laneous Expenses

Budge t

$ 3900.00
4600. 00
3700.00

500.00
2100.00
1900.00

700.00

Eldo_n M. Hugelen
7473 t ' / .  L42 Sr, .

Apple Val ley,  MN

690- 2389

Budget

$ 2000.00
1000. 00
r.200.00
4100.00
2300.00

375.00
350.00

2300. 00
150.00
100.00

25.00
250.00
100.00

600.00
350.00
150.00
100.00

1500.00
100.00
120.00

43L-3LL4

55L24

Fragrance Gar4en Expense 830.00

I^]E IJELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Albert  0. .  Elstad
9432 Chicago Ave.

Bloomington, l4N

881-7L65

55420

Mary Maguire Lerman
L320 Hart ford Ave.

St.  Paul ,  MN 55116
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19E9 ( ]FFICER Ai\ iD DIRECTOR
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PRO!-I  LES

DUAi. lE JOHNS0| i  .  PRES IDEI ' IT:
ub

rnember r , ' i  th a record o f
l re lp ing the c lub in nany
areas. l - le has served on
comnit tees including Arbor
Day, Communi tv uarden,
Chris t rnas Party,  Flolver
and Vegetable Sirolv and the
Plant -Auct ion.  A nember
for 7 years,  Duane l ives
in south l l inneapol is,
where he gror/s nany annuals
and perennials.  i le now
hnnac fn ho Accenfor i  in
' ^"H-

Lhe next c iass of  } laster
Gardeners.  Bc, .<inning as

an I lernen Lar\ /  SchooL teacher,  Duane has headed the Sp.ecial  Eciucat ion De-
t ;ar tL ient al  f ie ld I lementar l ,  School  in south l ' i inneapoLis , - 'or  ] (J years.  i ie
Look f  orr . ;ard lo his lcadersir ip th is \7 'ear.

KEIIT PETTERSOI{,  VICE PRESIDEITT: Kent is our inember ruho jo ined in l9B6 and
carrots tnat  f  i rs L year al  the Flor,rer and

v'egetable Shor.r .  He shorrs vegetables regular ly and has served on the Show
commit tee anci  chaired the Comnunity Garden Commit tee last  year.  Kent has
a special  interest  in herbs and has a dryer for  preparat ion of  herbs for
home use. He also dr ies plants for  arrangements,  e i t i rer  by hanging up Eo
drt t  nr  r .z. i  f  l r  " i l ica sand. Last year,  i ie received t i re l ' l inneapol is i3 iooming*!  

_/

Boulevard Award f  or  Front Yards.  Kent is an Est imator , - 'or  Lauqir l in Elec-
tr ic Cor,rpany.

CEi ' iE ACKLAND, SECRETARY: Gene iv i l l  be Long remembered f  or  h is conLr ibuLion
to t t re i . lcC,\  Convent ion last  year by i randl ing al I  regisLrat ions on his corn-
puter.  I ie r .as able Eo prociuce any [ ' /pe of  l is t  ( ) r  inforr lat ion upon re-
quest.  Gene is Senior Technical  Special ist  ior  Daytou-Hudson in the Elec-
tronic Data Processing Department.  He is also lvel l  known in our Club for
his large Landscaped gardens of ten on tour.  He does his o\ . {n landscape
design anci  i ras .3ardens f i l led r ' r i th perennials,  dahl ias,  roses, l i l ies,  . iay
l i l ies anci  i r is  .  He is a mernber of  the Dahl ia Society.  Gene has served
on the tour commi t . tee and i ras been a mernber s ince 1986.

JOE STEI\GER, TR.EASURER: Joe has been a member s ince 1981 and jo ined the
mendat ionofOttoNelson,hisneighbor.Joealso

gardens on a hi l ls ide and grolrs rnany annuals.  i le ret i red in 1983 as Of f  -
icer in Charge of  the i , i inneapol is Of f  ice of  t i re U. S. Commodity Futures
Trading Commission. He has previously held posi t ions in other U. S.
Governnent agencies.  Joe is also a short  wave radio operator rv iLh equip-
ment in his home. He tras served on the Raff le and Fhotography Commit tees
and as Cirairrnan of  the Connunit .y Garden CommiLtee.

DUAI{E REYNOLDS, PAST PRESIDEI, IT:  Duane rras President of  our Club dur ing
n in i ' l inneapol is.  He served us wel l  bef  ore

and dur ing the convent, ion and macie us proud with his c losing speech at
t .he Convent ion banquet.  A member for  6 years and Club SecreLary for  2
vpArq -  he i ras serveci  on nany comrni t tees including Tours,  Flower,  and Vege;
table Show, Community Garden, Raff le anci  v ice-chairman of  the Plant AucEion.

(  over )
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Duane is Director of  ouL-Pat ient  Programs, including Menbal Heal th and

C[; ; i . ; i  D"punautt .y,  at .  Mercy t4edical  Ceni ,er .  He i i  a member of  the North

S tar LtLy sbciety, '  lhe N, l inneiota Gladiolus Society and is President of  the

Nf innesot i  Dahl ia-  Society th is year.  i le is also e Master Garciener and a

."r t i f ied judge of  the f { innesoia State Hort icul tural  SocieLy. Duane

rpu. ia l izei  i ;  f ru i ts,  including apples,  cherr ies,  p lurnst  grapes and

blueberr ies at  h is home in i {ew Hope.

HOWARD BERG. DIRECTOR: Howard has been a member s ince 1980 and cont inues
.HehasservedontheCalendarCommiLteeandaS

Chairman of  the Chr istmas Party Commit tee.
tor doing remodel ing and addi t ions Lo homes.
includes many annuals,  day l i l iesr roses and

MERLE PULLEY. DIRECToR: A member s ince 1986, Merle has served on the
ni tyGardenandFlowerandVegetableShowCommittees.

His garden at  i r is  home in south Minneapol is is largely vegetables but he
is also a f ru i t  gardener and an indoor gardener.  Duane is an Inslructor
for Control  Data Corporat ion in Plarket ing and Technical  IJr i t log and also
works in the placement of  graduates.  He has anoLher hobby of  restor ing
old cars and has a 1939 Ford and a 1951 l" iercury Monterey.

Greg f i rst  jo ined our Club in 1985 and has served
He is a Real
garden at  h is

ay and Community Garden Commit tees.
rv i th RusseI l  Smith and Associates.  His
includes vegetables,  annuals and roses.

BOB SMITH, DIRECTOR: Bob has been a r , rember s ince f959 and has been CIub

-rreasurer,  vr f f is ident and then President in f966. He br ings a weal th --

of  Club exper ience to ou! Board in 1989. He has Served on-many commit tee,
over the y lars and hi i  part ic ipat ion in Flower and Vegetable Shows is
legendary.  His very splc ia l  v igetable garden- is enclosed by-a chain l ink

fei lce mounted on a concrete pad-and is secured by cedar boards at  the base
and by an electr ic fence. BAb is an organic vegetable gardener and-tests
many new var iet ies.  He has supervised i  vegetable test ing Program for-

MGC|.  He also has many frui t  i rees and is a rnember of  t ,he Dwarf  FruiL
Tree Growers Associat ibn.  Bob reLired in L984 from the General  Off ice of
Northern States Power Company as Administ , rator of  Off ice Services in the
Sub-Stat ion Engineer ing Department.

(Research on Prof i les done by Chet Groger)

GERANIUM TREE:

Want to grow a geranium tree? I t rs easy!!  StFf t  wi th a rooted cutt ing
from MarEh to MIy.  Pot eventual ly into a 6- inch pot.  Do not-pinch main
shoot.  Insteadr 'keep the single i rnpinched stem t ied to a stake inserted
in the pot.  Remove al l  s ide shoots and buds as - th9y^?PPear.  -Do 

not re-
move leaves. When the central  stem has reached 24 to 3)z feet ,  p inch

t ip and al low 3 to 5 s ide branches to grow from the upPer end. .Wfen

".Ln 
side branch is 4 to 6 inches in length,  p inch and repeat wi th sub-

sequent branehes unt i l  a good head is formed.
--Tim Smith,  Master Gardener

Men's Garden Club of  Kentr  Ohio

He is a sel f -employed contrac-
His large yard in Minnetonka

vesetables.

Es ta t .e APprai  s er
home in Plymouth

Si' I ITH DIRECTOR:
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SEEU . l r  rHr ernrv

Fetterman Shef ianci ihef  lancl Kl ier Crocrcr

TIIE CHRISTI, IAS P.\RTY

ror ie Llo!  t i rere : ; i I l  be a Danquct where Llre i ranque tei :s <1on'  I  get  their  salads
;onsuned bef ore the i i rvocaEion. Tir is wasn'  t  i  t .  tsut  as an innovat ion we
had Ihree rn 'e lcor,r ings.  i lc  Dave i ' loehnke led of f  rv i th a booning rvelcome in
!r is bcs[  :anta Claus voice,  Duane Reynolc is io l loweo rv i th a proper presiden-
t iaL r , 'eIcome. Then pastor i le lv in tsudke prefaced his invocat ion l ' i i th a
welcome to Lake Harr iet  church. Even the Chr ist .mas tree on the stage said
I . /ELCOIIE over and over as \ re later discovered. ( tHe haneing decoraLions
each made of  seven reci  beads. a capi ta l  let . ter  on each. sDel leci  out  the
ivorC. , )

Then the Parade of  Turkeys led by Jerry Shannon.
c. i ; ra I  (hannon had his carvers wel l  t ra ined not to
therr  around the room to t i t i late our appet i tes rv i
of  lheir  turkeys. The turkeys r{ere aolden brown
'^ 

-^^ r^- l  tgelve to a [ur i rev (  tabLe t  .  Ioe j
I tg \ \ELg JE4LEU LIVgIVE LU ( I

Tire vacant seats rvere t i re extra 5 set  uD " ius t  in

Former elementaty pr in-
break ranks as he led

th Ihe s iqht ano smel l
.  r i  nnp In nerf--eCt iOn.
F^F-^.-  -^;  )  , - . , t f  

Lf :5.Lcr l4cr [ , rd.ru LL
t t

for th to
hos t ing

for the

Drawing for 3i fLs f rorn under the t ree started almost before everyone \ras
dorvr-r  f rom l i re punch bowL and socialLzing upstairs and conLinued throughout
t t re evening. We rvere instructed to take an ornament f  ron t i re t ree vrhen

)resent.  Some forgot and had to go back. As one might ex-!VC UTIUJE | .Jul  
t

rpci  the f  r t rF '^ ' - l - '  ; rnUCied befOre r- i ' re Drosram'S end.I /EvL Lt ls L!EE l?ClD t fEA!!y UEt lL lL lELl .  UEl- \J l .g L.rL u!v5!qr i l  r

Entertainment r , ras f  urnished by "The Four i r lotes" lhree vocal is ts and a
pianist .  There were solos,  duets and tr ios.  Beaut i fu l  harmony and al l
music of  Chr isLmas!

The Inciustr ia l  Award for 1988' ,nent to another zarden club Tl lE VILLAGE GAR-
DEI\ IERS a coed group from St.  Anthonv vi l lage. This c lub pTEnFed a farge
iTiF--Tt  tha ;unct ion of  Highway S8 anci  St .  Anthony Boulevard wiLh f  lowers,J'

sirrubs and trees. Carol  Koppes spoke enthusiast ical ly about the group,
^ E +  ̂ -  "  ng t .he award f  or  the c lub. A large display board had picturesar L| :L d, \ , \ -cPLJ. l

of the c lub projects for  a l l  to see. Bob Churi l la who hai ls f rom St.
Anthony vi l lage had the honor of  r , rakin[TEl l f f i tat ion.

To start  the ser ious part  of  the program HOWARD KLIER was cal led
receive a long overciue Cert i f icate of  Awaft- f f i -Ti i f f ianv vears of
an af ter-Thanksgiv ing w p.  I t  was f i rbL held

-7?



Richf ie ld l ' lGC. Fol lowing
t lcCt ' I  Howard cont inued his

x 5f -F /5/
tn:*  , l \
x 8 '  ; " ' /

the ni-c.-nr:?o/ctu
workshop as an l4G

b's demise and absorpt ion into
CM act iv i ty.

The Lehman Trgphy recipient for  th is year was chosen by vote of  the person--
@mmertours. I twenttocARLETONNELSoN.CarleLonhas
narVelousVegetables,1rangingbaskets,anff isbut i t ishis
thousands of  inar igolds lv i r ich draw photographers f  rom far and near.

DUANE REYI ' IOLDS presented "The President 's Cup" t .o DUANE JOHNSOI' I  for  h is
-many and enthusiasLic services to the c lub and i t 's  prEsfAenL Aur ing 1988.

JERRY SHANNON was a double winner.  He received The Bronze l4edal  for  h is
manycontr ibut ionsinvar ious1faySoVertheyearf f iardenClub.
One example is keeping Lhe Arbor Day plant ing t radi t . ion al ive.  Jerry also
received the Blackbourne Trophv for sweepstakes in f lowers aL our Augus!
show.

tsOB SMITH was last  but  he is never last  rshen i t  comes to vegetables for
@Fesinwhichatthe.MGCM|'g ' !LshowhereeeivedthEFoleyTrophv.
BobhaswonthisawardSooftenthathehasbecomeTHEmantolEff i_
succeed. Hort . icul tural  exper imenter,  record keeper,  organic gardener,  etc.
eLc. That 's Bob.

rssue rs Drrnted.

Return t .o
THE GARDEN SPRAY of MGCM. Inc.
f f ier t ,  Edi lor

5315 Port land Avenue
Minneapoi i " : ,  Minnesota 554L7

uEN's cARDEN ciue ot"n ' iN*tApoLrs,  rNc.
CLUB OFFICERS:

President:  Duane A. Johnson
ff iSra S t .  ,  Minneapol is 554t9
Vice-Pres ident:  I (ent  R. Petterson
ff i€r .  r  Minneapol is 554L4
Secretarv:  Gene M. Ackland
4830 Pi lgr im Ln. N.,  Plymouth 55442
Treasurer:  Joseph L.  Stenger
f f i rd Ave. S.,  Minneapol is 55419
Past-President:  Duane A. Reynolds
f f ie.  N.,  New HopL 55427

DIRECTORS:
Howard H. Berg
L0t07 Lakeview Dr. ,  Minnetonka 55343
Merle T.  Pul ley
3852 Pleasant Ave. S.,  Minneapol is 55409
Gregory Sni th
97L5 29th Ave. N.,  Plymouth 5544L
Robert  E.  Smith
32L0 Chase Dr. .  Minnetonka 55343

t , \ : :

t : :
f i

. . t

i ; '

FIRST Crf,S$

Tc
i{ r . i j c x-a r* H. $i:rg
l01i l? Lak*vier i l r ive
Si; :*etcr ik*,  Htr  553q3
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